
- soups -
tomato-soup 
homemade tomato soup with basel 5,20€

potato-soup 
with chili and stripes of bacon 5,20€

- starters -

smoked salmon with potato pancake
with potato pancake and fresh salad
 with balsamic vinegar 7,90€

gratinated goat cheese
with fresh salad with balsamic vinegar 8,20€

gratinated feta cheese
with herbs, olive oil and paprika 5,90€

small fresh salad
with homemade vinegar  3,90€

- main dishes -
 

medallion of filet of pork
served with homemade herbs butter,
fne vegetable bouquet and gratin potatoes 15,50€

roasted chicken breast curry
with rice, currysauce and desiccated coconut 12,90€

steak with herbs ca. 250g rump steak
rump steak encased with herbs, homemade herb butter,
fresh salad and potatoes with rosemary 20,90€

pepper steak   ca. 250g rump steak
rump steak with pepper sauce (green pepper)  
with fne vegetable bouquet and croquettes   21,90€

barbecue plate
grilled rump steak, flet of pork and roastet chicken breast,
vegetables with potatoe gratin  21,90€

„Eifel pan”
schnitzel of pork with stewed onions and fried egg 
with potatoes with rosmary and fresh salad 15,90€



- schnitzel -

original Wiener Schnitzel
schnitzel of calf with lemon-anchovy-ring,   
with fresh salad and fries      20,90€

schnitzel „Wiener Art“
schnitzel of pork with
fresh salad and fries 14,50€

schnitzel with mushroom cream
schnitzel of pork with mushroom cream,
fresh salad and fries 15,90€

pepper schnitzel
schnitzel of pork with pepper sauce,
fresh salad and fries 15,90€

- fsh -

poached filet of salmon
steam cooked flet of salmon with fresh lemon-herb-sauce,
fne vegetables and pasta  16,90€

- vegetarian schnitzel -

schnitzel „Wiener Art“
vegetarian schnitzel of soja, with
fresh salad and fries 14,50€

schnitzel with mushroom cream
vegetarian schnitzel of soja with mushroom cream,
fresh salad and fries 15,90€

pepper schnitzel
vegetarian schnitzel of soja with pepper sauce,
fresh salad and fries 15,90€

curry schnitzel
vegetarian schnitzel of soja with curry sauce,
fresh salad and fries 12,90€



- salads -

big salad bowl with chicken
fresh salads served with
roasted chicken breast and baguette 12,90€

big salad bowl with beef
fresh salads served with
roasted stripes of beef and baguette 15,90€

big salad bowl with poached filet of salmon 
fresh salads served with
poached flet of salmon and baguette 14,50€

- side dishes -

croquettes 

***
fries

***
potatoes with rosemary

***
gratin potatoes 

***
potatoe with herb cream 



- snacks and burgers -

original “Flammkuchen” 
tarte with bacon cubes and onions 8,90€

“greek Flammkuchen” 
tarte with feta and peperonis 9,90€

“the sweet Flammkuchen”
tarte with apples and cinnamon 9,90€

“Käseglück” Cheeseburger
200g beef with cheese, salad, tomato, and fries 13,90€

“Eifelburger” 
200g beef with bacon, fried egg, salad, tomato and fries 14,90€

Racingburger
200g beef with smoky currysauce, onions, cheese, salad, 
bacon and fries 14,50€

BBQ-Chili-Burger
200g beef with homemade BBQ-sauce, onions, cheddar,
bacon, jalapenos, salad, tomato and fries 14,90€

XXL - Burger 
400g beef with homemade burgersauce, cheddar,
salad, tomato and fries 19,90€

Crunchy Chicken Burger 
150g crunchy breaded chicken, salad, tomato and chips 11,90€

“Salmon Burger” 
poached flet of salmon, caramelized onions, 
cheese, salad and fries 13,50€

Goatcheese Burger
regional goatcheese with honey-thyme-sauce,
salad and fries 11,90€ 

“Rennwurst”
sausage with smoky currysauce and and fries 6,90€

baked potato 
with herbcream and fresh salad 7,90€

baked potato with chicken
with herbcream and fresh salad served with
stripes of roasted chicken breast 10,90€



- for kids -

schnitzel
small schnitzel of pork with fries  6,90€

fish fingers
with vegetables and fries   4,20€

potatoe pancake
two potatoe pancakes with applesauce 3,90€

- desserts -

crème brulée 
vanilla créme with caramelized sugar
and fresh fruits 5,90€

chocolate-lava-cake
with vanilla ice and cream 6,50€

mixed ice cream
chocolate, vanilla and strawberry ice cream 3,90€

mixed ice with cream
chocolate, vanilla and strawberry ice cream
with whipped cream 4,50€


